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GAS - SUPPLY.

1908, No. 69.

AN Act to consolidatecertain Enactmentsof the GeneralAssembly
relating to the Liability of Gas Companies and Consumersof
Gas.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
Parliamentassembled,and by the authorityof the same,asfollows

ShortTitle. 1. (1.) .TheShort Title of this Act is “The Gas-supplyAct, 1908.”
Flue�ctrnents (‘2.) This Act is a consolidationof the enactmentsmentioned in
consolidated. tb.e Schedulehereto,andwith respectto thoseenactmentsthe following

provisionsshallapply
SavIngs. (a.) All notices,deposits,instrumentsof security,and generallyall

acts of authority which originated under any of the said
enactments,an.daresubsistingor in force on thecoming into
operationof this Act, shall enurefor thepurposesof this Act
asful lv and effectually as if they had originated underthe
correspondingprovisio:os of this Act, and accordinglyshall,
where neces~ar, be deemed to haveso ftlginated.

(b.) All mattersandproceedingscommencedunder anysuchenact.-
ment, and pending or in pr~~gresson the coming into
operation of this Act, may be continued,completed,and
enforcedunderthis Act.

Interpretation. 2. In tIns Act, if not inconsistentwith the context,—
1882,No. 2i~eec,2 “Company” meansanymunicipalcorporation,company,person,

or body of persons.whetherincorporatedor not, now or here-
after authorisedby or underany Act or otherwiseto mann-
factureandsupplygaswithin New Zealand.

Gas company to 3. (1.) Thecompany,uponbeing requestedsoto do by theowneror
supplygaso~, occupierof anypremisessituatewithin onehundredyardsfront anymain
certain conth none. . . .

ibid. sec. S of the company,shall gIve andcontmueto give a supply of gasfor those
premises,under such pressureas may be sufficient, and at the usual



price for the time being chargedby the company~and shail furnish
and lay down any pipe necessaryfor the. purpose.sub~ect to the pro-
visions of this Act.

(2.) The costof so much of anyscrviee~-pipefor the supplyof gasto
anyowneror occupieras is laid downupon thepropertyoi suchowneror
in the possessionof suchoccupier,andof somuchof such pipe asis laid
down for agreaterdistancethanfifty feet fii~omanymain of thecompany,
although not on such property, shall be defrayed by such owner or
occupier:

Providedthat the companyshall in no casebe requiredto lay down
pipes beyondthe boundaryof the street,exceptat the costof the con~
sumer.

(3.) The owner or occupierof premisesrequIring a supply of gas Qu~omerto g~
4, - iiOtiC6 &O.snaii—

(a..) Serve a notice uruon the companyat its office, speeifyin.g the
~ in respectof which suchsupply is required.andth~
day(being a reasonabletime after the serviceof suchnotice)
upon which suchsupply is to begin ; and

(6.) Enterinto awritten contractwith the company(ii requiredsoto
do) to continueto receiveandpay for a supply of gas for a
period of at least twelve months; and

(c.) Giveto the company(if requiredsoto do) securityfor payment
to the companyof all mon~ysfrom time to time becoming
dueto it from suchowner or occupierin respectbf any pipe
furnishedandgassuppliedby the company.

4. The companymay, after it has given a supply of gas for any Company m~iv
premises,by notice in writing require the owner or Occupier of such

jxiis~ within sevendaysafter the dateof the serviceof suel.mnotice,to
give securityfor the paymentof all moneyswhich mayfrom time to time
becomedue to it in respectof suchsupply, in casesuchowneror occupier
hasnot alreadygiven such security, or in caseany security given has
becomeinvalid or is insufficient; and if anysuch owneror occupierfails
to comply with the termsof suchnotice, the companymay, ii it pleases.
discontinuethesupplyof gasfrom suchpremisesfor so lungassuchfailure
continues.

5. Whereanypremisesareconnectedwith themain of the company Wherepremises

thecompanyshall,uponbeingrequestedsoto do by the owneror occupier~ With

of such premises,give and. continueto give a supply of gas for such Ibid, see ~

premises,subjectto the conditionsasto giving security(if requiredby the
company)mentionedin thisAct.

6. (1.) Where anowner or occupieris requiredto give securityto Hm’~security to

the companysuchsecurity may be by way of depositor otherwise,and ‘~

of suchamountasmay be agreedupon betweenhim andthe company,
or as, in default of agreement,may be determined,on the application
of eitherparty,by aMagistrateortwo Justices.

(2,) The decisionof the Magistrate or Justicesshall be final and
bindingon all parties.

(3.) Thecostof suchapplicationshallbein thediscretionof theCourt.
7. Wherea consumerof gassuppliedby the companyleavesthe I-low ~ar incoming

premisesat which suchgashasbeensuppliedto him without payingthe
gas-rent~or meter~rentduefronu him, tJie companyshallnot be entitled to Ibid, ~. c
requirefrom the next incoming tenantof such premisesthe arrearsleft
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unpaidby the outgoingtenant,if suchincomingtenantbeforeconsuming
gas gives to the company‘twenty-four hours’ notice of his intention to
consumegas:

Providedthat the incomingtenantshallbe liableto paysucharrears
if he hasundertakento pay the same,or to relievethe outgoing tenant
fromliability to paythesame.

Partial repeal of 8. The foregoing provisions of this Act shall repealandsupersede
special Act,s, suchof theprovisionsof anyspecialAct in force on thethirteenth dayof
1882 No. 21 sec. .

september,one thousandeight hundredand eighty-two (bemg the date
of the coming into operationof “The Gas Companies’~nd Consumers’
Liability Act., 1882 “), asare inconsistentwith thisAct.

Powersof company 9. (1.) In anycasein which acompanyis authorisedby anystatute

~ or .~therwiseto supplygas to the inhabitantsof anyboroughor other
1907, No. 72,see.25 district, and has before or after the coming into operation of this Act

erectedin anyneighbouringboroughor district anyworksfor themanu-
factureor storageof gas, it shall be lawful for the saidcompany,with
the consentof the Governorin Council, for the purposeof connecting
such works with the first-mentioned borough or district, to open and
break up the soil and pavementsof any streets,roads. bridges, or
thoroughfares in the borough or district in which the said works are
situated,andto alteranydrainsor water-pipesthereunder to suchextent
as maybe necessary,andto lay down, retain,andfrom time to time re-
pair or renewsuchmains or pipes thereunderasmaybe requiredfor the
conveyanceof gasfrom andto the saidworks.

(2.) In the executionof the. powersherebyconferred the company
shall do as little damageas may be, and shall make compensation for
any damagedone.

SCHEDULE.

E~cTMm~rsCONSOt~IDAPED.

1882, No. 21.—” The GasCompanies’and Consumers’Liability Act, 1852,”
1907, No. 72.—” The Reservesand other Lands Disposal and Public Bodies

EmpoweringAct, 1907”: Section25.


